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Copart achieves the triple crown of ISO standards
Global leader in online vehicle remarketing, Copart UK, has been awarded with the ISO 31000
Risk Management Standard, their third ISO accreditation announced this year.

ISO 31000 is a globally recognised standard which helps organisations to
manage risk more effectively, boosting Health & Safety performance and
minimising risk.
After an intensive five-day assessment, for which extensive evidence was
required regarding Copart’s risk mitigation processes for all areas of the
business, the accreditation was awarded with no further actions required.
As part of the assessment, Copart were audited on their corporate risk
registers, risk assessments for all operational processes and their training
programmes.
This new accreditation comes only weeks after they were awarded with ISO 9001 Quality Management
System and ISO 45001 Occupational Health & Safety Management standards.
Stephanie Barnard, Head of Performance Management, Quality & Audit, said:
“This has been a perfect opportunity for Copart to demonstrate the robust processes we have in place
to proactively identify risk and protect our customers’ assets. It’s just another example of Copart’s
commitment to continuous improvement across the whole business and this suite of ISO accreditations
underpins the high-quality, seamless service our customers can expect to receive.”
Jane Pocock, UK Managing Director said:
“Investment in these standards provides independent validation and reassurance to our customers that
we will protect their assets at all times. I’m delighted we have achieved this trio of ISO accreditations, as
it illustrates the market leading standards at which we operate. We believe Copart are the only company
within our industry to hold all three.”
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Notes to editors:
1. To learn more about Copart UK, please visit www.copart.co.uk
2. Read about Copart UK’s Awards and Accolades
For more information, please call Karen Langley on 01234 762267 or email karen.langley@copart.com
Copart UK was established in 2007 and handles over 400,000 vehicles each year through online
auctions for a variety of customers including finance companies, banks, dealers, fleets, rental car
companies and the insurance industry; as well as franchised, independent and wholesale motor traders.
Members can choose salvage and non-salvage vehicles including agricultural and plant, HGVs,
commercial vehicles, motorcycles and more; with thousands of vehicles available to bid on each day.
Copart was founded in the USA in 1982; and has locations throughout Asia, North and South America,
the Middle East and Europe, including 16 locations across the UK. Copart is listed on NASDAQ and is
a member of Standard and Poor’s 500 index.
In 2015, Copart was ranked at the top of Deloitte’s “The Exceptional 100” list of companies.
In 2019, Copart UK was awarded with the prestigious CCA Global Standard Accreditation by the
Customer Contact Association.

